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Better from iion. jno. a. collins.
BKAD BEFORE THE LATE CONVENTION OF THE

., STATE SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION.

- ' Ban Francisco, February 5, 1881.

. J2. F. lleroy, Ej.t President Oregon Woman-Suffrag- e

jMoclationDear Sir: Many thanks
for your InvlUtlon to be present at your suffrage
gathering on the 8th lost ; but that being impds-plbl-e,

permit me to tender to yourself and ers

In the great work of human emanclpa
tlon my felicitations for the results already
achieved, the high hopes with which you are in-

spired of an early victory, and for the noble ex-

ample you have presented to the Mends of wom-

an's political enfranchisement In every State by
your unity of sentiment, oneness of purpose, har-
mony of action, and patient, determined, perse-
vering labors for nearly a decade of years.

. Oregon Is at the present time, to the friends of
equality before the law, the brightest star In the

"constellation ;of -- American States. of
earnest and anxious friends of the cause that con-

venes you for the purpose of charting eut a plan
of action,, and for the directiori"of y6ur"f6rces"ln
the great battleloon to be fouj?lit, will vratch'ydur
deliberations and future movements with a mixed
feeling of hope and fear. To the new converts to
the principles of Woman Suffrage, the position of
the cause In Oregon is very hopeful; but to the
elder members of the movement the outlook has
ts shady aspect--Of the many States from 18C8

to the present time, from Kansas to Colorado, in-

cluding among others' Nevada, Vermont and
Michigan, which have submitted constitutional
amendments for the political enfranchisement of
the women of their respective States, each failed
to secure 'the object desired; and with that fail-

ure, coupled' with the exhaustion incident to a
. protracted and expensive canvass, discouragement

ipy Ing the chair oliiopef the weakbecanie
disheartened and the active weary, while the
strong and self-pois- ed persevered in the good work
as opportunity offered ; but seeming Indifference
has held the reins for a lengthy season.

Oregon, however, mounts this dangerous hlght
under more favorable conditions, and her pros
pects of success are more and better tharTihose of
any of her predecessors. With Her the sentiment
In favor of woman's political emancipation has
been a growth, and not a sudden creation, gener- -

""treayeppef
" Kansas, or of the eloquence and personal magnet

ism ofa few leading minds, as in Nevada.
4 Oregon Is fortunate indeed in having one of the

disfranchised sex as the acknowledged leader of
this great reform movement one whose pluck,
patience, perseverance, capacity for territorial

physical endurance and unselfish devo
tion to the object of her mission are, only equalled

- by the breadth and grasp of her mind and the
marvelous versatility nf tnrntim ; nna whose
every inspiration, sentiment or movement Is con

. tinuously directed to. and permanently focuwed
' upon that one grand object, to-wl- t, the elevation

of the race through the iolltIcal emancipation of
her sex; one who has an Intuitive perception of
the habits or thought and methods of action of the

-- people with, whom she has. been reared, and is
thereby able to skillfully and favorably impress
upon their --minds the thoughts in favor of free'

T dom that; constantly writ up 1n hr fmllfjil .ainl
either by voice or pen, prose or verse, tumorous,
fancifuVUidaUo-otlogicalaaJucstadaptw- Uto

, subserve the one grand purpose of her high
slon; one who can reanon and instruct without
fatiguing, charm by her romance, and criticise
without. giving unnecessary pain or offense; one
whpHe varied Journeying over many of (the1 Stipes
and Territories reminds me of the travels of Saint
Paul through Asia Minor with his numerous epls

-- ties to the churches, the product of his ceaxeiess
labors, with this advantage In her favor: that Paul- neither owned nor contrblled a printing rressorJ
had her railroad and steamtoat advantages f for

. personal locomotion, nor her telegraph, telephone
or post office facilities for ready correspondence ;

oesides, the spirit or mobocratic violence was
greater then and there than now and In Oregon,
Jacksonville excepted. " ,

fortunately for this movement, there Is no
- dearth of great and -- noble women -- whowe voices

and pens and dally lives are everywhere potential
for good; and new candidates for popular favor
rapidly augment the grand army of women of In

uenco and power. CallfnrnlaJnommojwllhJe
most other States, Is rich in the moral and Intel
lectual wealth of her women, who take a lively
Interest In the work of the enfranchisement of

. their sex ; and this State will not; lag far behind
the lead of her web-foot- ed sister, whoso present
noble attitude before the people and States of the
Federal Union challenges both our pride and
miration. .',' ... -

Governor Ferklns, In his annual message,
the Legislature of California to abol- -

"estate, at that trying and bitter hour when
head been removed by death, and when all
the resources of the estate should be sacrellly pre-

served for the benefit of the bereaved widow and
jrphanEIght years since, tle lower House of
the California ttfglslataire-ad.fpt- ed a similar law
by a vote, If my memory serves me correctly, of

-- 45 toJLVbut the measure failed to reach the Senate
In time for action therefore.

4

One word more In regard to your constitutional

r

Ings, and that Is: Your position Is, both hopeful
and -- dangerous. Mahy of the representatives of
the people will vote for a reference of the question,
under strong Influence, to the people, who would
not, under the Influence of party, ecclesiastic! or
local Influence, vote for the measure Jf there la a
prospect of the same becoming a part of the or
ganic law, of the Stale. ' Your movement now is
In a condition to Invite the open or secret hostility
of the cunning, crafty and unscrupulous of all
parties, sects ana cliques opposed to the severance
of the links of thechatnbf sex domination. From
the present tojthe day of election, a continuous
agitation should be maintained. The State'should
be thoroughly organized, even to wards, I ft cities
and school districts in the pastoral sections, to be
under the immediate direction and control of
county societies, which should be auxiliary to the
State Association. As-mon- ey isIndlspeiiably
necessaryto successfully carry forward sTmoVe
ment of this magnitude and character, an earnest
and systematic effort should be made to. raise
funds equal to the iieedsof the occasion," not only
from the friends in Oregon, but of those In the
several I States., and" ..Territories pf the .Federal
Union, as ypur Jlght now assumes the character
and importance of a National movement. To
thhr end a financial committee should be ap-
pointed, which should, in an address to the socle-ti-es

and" leading friends of Womau Suffrage
throughput the Nation, ask for financial coopera-
tion and assistance, and the eloquent women and
friends of the movement should be Invited to as-

sist you in your convent! onsaiul local gatherings;
and fail not to have your friends at the political
caucuses, primaries and gatherings everywhere
In the State, that no schemes in the interest of
the opposition can be secretly sprung upon you.

With an earnest hope that your efforts and la-

bors will crown ayour . movement with victory, I
am' Yours fraternally, in haste,

,.
-

Jno. A. Collins.

SWEET THINO IN GIRLS.
There Is ait Idea common among young girls

which ouirht to be combatted by every lntelllirent
woman --lt is-t-

hat In becoming a housekeeper.
and especially II called upon todo the greater part
of the work, s e might lust as well be uneducated :

that her acquirements at school, If not unfitting
her for it, are or no value, ir this were true, It
would Indeed be lamentable; but It Is not true.
Because we can point to notable Instances of edu
catod, araiinuay-axia.uuorUer- ly ashiiiKtiin.
proof of the proposition- - Ho far as my own obseiv
vation goes anu nave sept my eyes open lor
several years have found that those women
who have had the benefit of thorough education
are the1 best house-keeper- s. A woman who has
been taught accuracy by course In chemistry,
who has had her eyes enlightened by the study aim
practice of painting, who has learned the neces-
sity pf precision by long hours at the piano, will
make her house the richer and the. better ordered
for this training. If she brlnirs to her work the
right spirit, she is certain to find Use for all that--

she nas ever learned, besides naving tne aid w
ner habits or omerandTperseverancewiiircon
stantly give her. The coming house-kecperoug- ht

to be very happy woman; she will have so much
to think about when her hands are busy with
work-whic- h does not demand much' direction.
She will not be disturbed about so-man-y things as
her mother was; moths" and beetles will mean
more to her thaA to the old-tim- e house-keepe- r, to
whom everything that crawled or flew was

k"bug," an object of detestation, to be stepped on
or put Into the stove as quickly as tossiuie. uur
motiern-wi- se woman knows better; she quietly
tiling nUt hci 'butHtMif lwrtfHrte'wfrf thcri wptte-boar- d

box, captures the insectr put hi to sleep,
juid-soo-

n has collection whlchf when mounted
and put "iii simplo frame, Is' handsome orna'
ment for her home. If it was ever true that lit-
tle learning is dangerous thing for woman,
that day has passed. r--Hifi Joue-kceic- r.

.a.
Markiaue Contracth. (Tivll, marriage Is be-

coming "moM "common in New York, not oTly
among recently arrived Immigrants, who are ac-
customed talt'in Eune, but aniong Americans.'
To step-up-t- o- settle the
matter in few mi utues. .costs nothing for white
dresses, veils, gloves, flowers, presents and fees.
There Is jio necessity for brldesmulds and grooms-
men, or for clergyman, ami there Is reliable
IHibliQ reoonl' kept, which Is not always secured

before minister. In any case, It Is
the mutual consent of two persons legally entitled
to wed which constitutes tne marriage, and cer-
emony is wisely Instituted by law to provide evi-
dence of that consent.- - The true course to be pur-
sued In this most Important matter is that com-
mon in European countries; to have the same law
of marriage for the whole nation, and local civil
officers competent to decide on the legal capacity
of the parties to contract marriage, and to keep
nubile record of each marriage, duly attested.
When this most necessary civil contract has been

can be married, without any further investigation,
by priest, minister or rabbi, as they may see fit,
aud with all the ceremonies, festivities and ex-
pense they may desire. A. Y. Witne.

roETRT. We are occasionally consulted on the
subject of poetry. Not long since, some "youth
to fortune and to fame unknown," but who will
not be. stranger to either after this, we trust,
communicated his deslgn of composing an ode

To the Ocean," commencing. 'PrcsJigious Damp
ness," ana requested our opinion oi me expres- -
slon. AVe repfj tnat, lor maiden enort, "rirw

ish the present system of probate robbery of wld- - dltrlous Dampness" Is trowR but would not It be
owl and' orbTiallimndof murdering-- ! be family a nappy Idea to earry oiit ihe personification, be

Its
has

ginning each verse after the same fashion Thus,
for the first, you have "iTodlglous Dampness;"
then for the second, say Moisture;"
for the third, "iligantic Mildew;" for the fourth,
"Incalculable Pickle;" for the fifth, "Tremendous
Biop;" for the sixth, "Enormous Buds:" for the
seventh, "Colossal Puddle ;" for the eighth, "Im-
mensity of Bweat;" and so on to the end of the
chapter. And long may Its author wave. Aor-fort- Tt

Monthly.

"Sing me the old songs," pleads noeLAboot
four hours' warbling of "Old Dan Tucker" and

sVmendmentTd I will 'close thesTlulisty'lw ry--

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENT

dr. paul r.vBREnun,
Tht Host Successful Fhrskian on the Pacific Coast

IX THE TREATMENT OF ALL t

CHRONIO AND DIFFICULT CASES,
RETURNED AFTER AN KXTENKIVE TOUR OFHAH Kastern Htates for th past four months. The Doc-

tor visited all th principal medical Institutions In the I acre
cities of the United males, and comes Imm-- k with all ths
modern methods, instnimenu and appliances Known to
th most scientific men In ths pcitfesslon. The Doctor has
also brought charts and manlkfus to IIIUMlrate his lectures.

DR. PAUL M. HRENAN has been lecturtns? ftsrHS rears
Wthe Laws of. Life snd Health, Irt his private and pdbllc
lectures ne nas iuini men anu women
life, how to be. heal

the true system of

fultlcd by his wise counsel. Mul all cannot hear hi
and Instructive lectures, nor ran he tell everything

necessary for suffering humanity to know from th puMlo
rostrum .before promiscuous audience. There remains
much to lie learned from him. as bis esperienc extend
over broad fields of active piWcsalonal-IJfe-. ThlsknowU
edge so necessary to the welfare of sufferers ran only

leaned by private lrofesslona M'oitsuitatlon at his office.fIts experience In the varloae ar1s of Europe and America
Rives blm such opportunities of learning-- the delicate dis-
eases which the human family are prone to, their mode of
treatment and permanent cure, as no other physician on
the l"aclflc Count ran claim. He has not only treated these
diseases most successfully, but hss made them life study,
as few moments' consultation will Prove.

lie lis become expert in treatment -- Of disease.
weakness ami aeraairemcHi or tne onraus w
both wa,le and female. Including diseases caused by the

FOLLIES OF YOUTH,
Such as Ri-rtt- AToRsnnr a, or kkhtsal Wkakwicrs, or Ijona
or I'EBretT Vitality. Nearly two-thir- of all ihet'hmnie
lHseases spring, either directly or Indirectly, from some de-
rangement of the sexual system, and yet this Subject is
neglected by the majority of the medical profession.

IT IS TRUE
That persons who are an fortunate enough to afflicted
by any form of sexual disease have delicacy In calling
upon the proper physician In time, from sene of mod-est- y,

and sometimes from Ignorance, and permit those dis-
eases to exist until their constitutions become corrupted,
their organisation broken down, and the hope of future
happiness blighted, until death becomes welcome mc
seiiKer to carry them out of their miserable existence.

Those who call In time upon iHr. PAUL M. HKENAN
need have no fear hut what he will restore them to perfect
neaitn and vigor, make their bodies pure and tneir minds
content, If they will only follow his advice and treatment.

Catarrh, Hronchltls, Throat IMseaaes, Kkln IMseasea,
Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint, and all Diseases of the
Eye and Ear, Htomach and Bladder, he can cure without
fsll. No Quack Nostrums used: no slop treatment ; no
false promises. Everything strictly confidential under all
circumstances.

CONSULTATION FREE, and list of printed questions
sent to those living at distance who cannot consult him
personally,

All Hurtles! Operations performed.
OrrtrB No. fti First street, between Oak and Pine.

Hours From 10 to 12 a. M., to and to
All letters for professional business must Im

Dr. Paul M. lirenan A Co.,3 First street, Portl

NO PATENT NO PAY!
7 PATENTS

ABTAINEDJ Htates, Ca
FOR INVENTORY IN THE UNITED

our principal office located In Washington, airectiyI oppo-
site the United Htates IhUent (fllce, we are able to attend to
all Patent Business with greater promptness anddlsiwtrh

I . . I .iiu im. imi iiinii mtj iir, i t. 11 . ..li-.i- i w mitt m mwomen la no 1 dutsnoa-jtum-- aad. -- lxu.ha.KivJiJercforc ia
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pipy "associate attorneys. "

Offlc
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We di 1 1 miliary

free oflnatlon"and furnish opinions as Ui patentability
charge, and all who are Interested In new Inventions and
patents are Invited to send for a copy of our "Ouide for Ob
taining Patents," which Is sent free to any address, and
contains complete Instructions howtooMsln patents, and
other valuable-matter- . We refer to the (Jermsii-America- n.

National Hank. Washington, III C: the Royal MwetlUh,
Norwegian, ami lanlsh.IaNcatlona, at Washington; llan.
Jos. Casev, late Chief Justice IT. K t'ourt of Claims; to th
officials of the V. H. Iatent Offiee, and to HensUirs and
Members of Conrress from every Kfale.

Address I IU1M HAtHIEK A CO., Hoi Id tors of Patents
and Attorneys-at-Law,L- e Droit llulldlng, Washington, D.U

USE ROSE PILLS

PATENTS.
4

T) H. 4 A. P. I.ACKY, No; F T. N. W., WAAII- -
IV. ington, IK C, proprtetors.tif the K iKNTlr It" REt
tUtll." Twelve years experience as HollclUirs of Pstents.
We procure latentson Inventions, elc.,aml practice Patent
Imw In all Its branches In the Patent tirttce and the IT. K
IVwrts. tHir liandbiHik on Pstenls, with full directions
ana auvice.sent r ree. Also.sampieoopieatw inc

Itecord," the cheapest, useful and family Journal pub--
tisheci; only to cents a year. dev-s- u

PEW S IONS.
HOLIUEIWt DIMARLED HV HICKNEHM ORALL while In the Army are entitled to Pensions ; also,

the heirs of those Molillers wlrodlcil from consfHiiiencca oi
service. Mend stamps for Full Instructions" In Pensions
and all kinds of Holdlers'Clsims.

cm. aiTr.H o
k rravisa sisiia Mmmmj Aiwrarn,

Vii. IViXZl, WAMIIINUTtJN, I". I.

THE PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

Rooms' Corner of First and Stark Streets
-- over Ladd A TUluii'a Uuuk ....

'! Over

make

Eight TbwSHMMtl
.......AUD.

OVER ONE HUNDRED TAPERH AND MAOAZINEH.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.
MONTHLY DUES, 1.00 PAYABLE QARTERLY.

v DiawTORS-W- . HrlrfwhT, I. tVrV-huyle- r. Jr., M. P. I'ead,
II. W. 1 Vtrtiett, W. II. Itraekett, A. C, Olbba, C It. lewls, M.
W. r ecnneimer, it. railing, i. mum.

x

OrrtrrRa Matthew P. Deady, President: 11. Falling.
Vlce-I'reslde- P. O. Hchuyler, Jr., Treasurer; M. W. Fecl- -
hei m e r, ( vrres ponding Hecrctary ; 1 1 en ry A. Oxer, I J brarlaa
and IVecoruing HecretaTy; ..

VI TOtTRHELF BYMAKINO MONEY WHEN Am? I J I golden chance Is ofTered, thereby always keep-
ing poverty from your door. Those who always take advan-
tage of the good chances for making money that are offered
generally become wealthy, while those who do not Improve
sitch chances remain In poverty. We want many men,
women, hoys and girls to work for qs rtght In their own lo-
calities. Tlie business will pay more than ten times ordi-
nary wsges. We furnish an expensive outfit and all that
you need,-free- . No one whoeiiKswes falls to make money
very rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the work,
or only your spar moments. .Full Information and all
that Is needed sent free. Address Ktiksom A Co., IVrtland,
Maine. i bo-- w

THE AURORA RESTAURANT.
;HTfwl ciWFro

Is th Only IT ace In Pdrtland where yon can get
OOD fqUlt MIU FOB 4 CENTS.

QpL OUTFIT SENT FREE TO YHOBE" WHO WISH TO
Ov engsre In th most pleasant and profitable business
known. : Everything new. Capital not required. W will
furnish yon everything. I0 a day and upward Is eaaUy
made without staying away from horn over night. No
risk whatever. Many new workers wanted at once. Many
are making fortunes at th business. Ladle msksai much
as men, and young boys and girls make great pay. No on
Who m willing to work falls to mak more money every day
than can b tnxll la a week at any ordinary employ me
Those who engag at one will And a short rrjudLUi fiita
Address Hi ILsi.aiPsVOa. PwitlainT; Mtatte.
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Ob and after October 11th, 190, trains will ran aa tollowi

Portland..;
Rose burg..

Portland
Lebanon

TRAVEL.

(DAILY, 8UNDAYH)
FjMt-ald- a DlTlalwsi.

raox roBTLAarn to aosiEBi au.
Mall Trainturn ... AitKivicfl

I. RAVI

j

,..T A. M.
,.t. J.-- A. M.

Train)
,4K)0 r. M.

4:5a. H.

St.

ARRIVK
k...

1:5A--

Trala ' f.
I.KAVRS . ARRITKA

a Is. I Junction.....! d sn M.
Junction ......JAS A IHrtland ..t:'S M.

The Orevon and Railroad Ferry makes oonna- o-
tlon with all Regular Trains on Eastside , "

Dlt lslaa.
riOM PORTLAND. TO fORVALLlA.

Mall Trala
LRAVK , . . . ARRIVES

Portland a. m. 1 CVmrallla J:00 M, '

Conallls..

EXCEPT

lortlsnd....

AlkMjr Kxpreaa
Iehanon...
l'ortland...

..8:A) a. si, I

r.

.............:2i

Freight
Portland.... p.

P.
California

Division,

Weal-aid- e

.....,........:00 P.
l'ortland... r. a.

Close connections are made at Roseburg with th tafsof the California and Orea-o- Ktage Company.
Tickets for sale to alt the principal points In CatlforsSa

and th East, at th Company's otTice,
terser f aa4 rrsl Streets, si Krrrj UMlag, rrtlss.

Htorar will be charged on Freight remaining ta Com-
pany 'a warehouses over twenty-fou- r hours,

Freight Will not be received for shipment after 6 o'clock
p. m. on Eastsld Division, and 6 o'clock p. m. on WesUld
Division. J. HRANDT,

E. P. ROOERH. General HuperlntendenL
Oen. Freight and Passenger Agent. 9-- M tf

0EEO0N RAILWAY ASD NAVIOAnOIT CO.

OCEABT DIVISION.

For 8an Francisco.

iTEAMER IJCAVEH EVERY FIVE DAYS AT S A. M.,
5 as follows l

Colaashlsv Oregoa. Stat Callfarala.
. T

(P. C S. S. CO.)

February.; ..t.7. 7 February;"."1T February-...- .. .A
Februaiy.... Z2 March... 4 February. ..JTT
March. . March IX March... ..,...I4
March 34 April...... It March .29
April- -. S April ...........IN April ..lApril ... May.......... R April.. 2S
May... S May Msy....... IS

Rlt-h- t Is reserved to change steamers or sailing days.
Tukouoh TickTO II to SUJlJ.'ria:ipiiU.UijLU)

Unltel Htates and Canatlas. -

UENERAL OFFICEM-Cor- ncf Front snd D ilrftetsTPorV
lanu.uregon.

J. MrCRAKEN A CO.,
Aits. P. C S. 8. Co.

JOHN MUIR,
Oen. Frgt snd Pass. Agt

Roseburg..., TK0

p.
M.

M.

A.1. MAXWEU
Ticket Agt O. R. A M. Co.--T.

F. OAKES, .

Vice-Pre- s. and Manager.

C A T A RK II ,
riUIE MOST PREVALENT BUT IJ?AST UNDERSTOOD
A of all diseases, Is the cause of much needless suflerlng
and thousands of premature deaths annually. DR. KECK"
has made this disease a life study, having been a great suf-
ferer himself until cured by

23C1jb Oxvtcx Romody,
Which h has for thirteen years In his practice-t- he ttire
last in l'ortland, Or put to the severest testa with the most
satisfactory results. It haaalso treated several physicians.
With this accumulative evidence, we are warranted In say-
ing that no other preparation for th cure of this disease fa
any of lis forms will give such universal satisfaction as .

Which yon can get of your Druggist at home, or of DR.
KK.CKof port land, or., arsi er U.ttle, or six bottles for $4.

Th Doctor-makc- a spcctwttycyf thg tirmmmt and t'w
of chronic dlsases,esH'clally

Cancer and Diseases Peculiar to Women. v
, ...

Young men, middle-age-d or old men who are suffering
from the errors Jind Indiscretion of youth, ncrroui weak-les- s,

earl v decay, loss of maiihMMl,etc.,hould musult lilt.
KECK. Everything strlctlvconfldentlal. All proper ques-
tion answered through the mails promptly. Knelos a
three-cen- t stamp, and twllr i.s DR. J AMEM KKCK,

a No. l.' First Street, l'ortland, Oregon.
The tra.le supplied with ML KICK'S SURE CURE FOR"

CATARItll dlm-- t from the lalMirntory of Dr. Keck, or from
Hodge, Davis A Co., Portland, Oregon, Wholesale agents.

- jal ty-- -- - - -- -

'

'

JOHN A. BECK,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

No. 149 Front street, Portland, Oregon.

A Fine AMortinnt of l-

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SPECTACLE
AT IJOW PUICIX

Brpatrittff a SieeiaUy All Work Warranted.

Purchasing AMERICAN WATCH EH Direct and forCasS,
and having ths advantage-o- f Ixw Rent, I can safely proas
lse fjrrwer t'i'Ires thsn snr other house in tttirmi, "

Being competent, I will repair Common or Kin WatchsM
saiisfaclorily.

MpKCTACXE and OPTICAL OOtJIlS a Specialty.
Elglrt Silver Watches
Waltham Silver Watches

Jal Sin

flV)tofflO.St
.114.00 to,.riO.SS

USE ROSE PI LL8.
.' .i

Eastern and Shoalwater Day Oysters !

?' .AT..

AUSKY
SJ ,,,

&; HEGELE S,
Firs. Stre, hetweB Alder aas starrtswa.

a

QinoUTr,rr FURNISHED FREE, WITH FULL IN ,
O IVJ st ructions for conducting the most profitable busi-
ness that anyone can engage In. The business Is so easy to
learn, and our Instructions are so simple and plain, thatanyone ean make sreat profits from the very start. Noon
can fall who Is willing to work. Women are as successful
as men. Itoys and girls can earn lance sums. Many hare

ths business over one hundred dollars In a slticl
week. Nothing like It ever known before. All whoengng
are surprised at th ease and rapidity with which they ar
abl to make money. You can engnre In this business dur-Tmgyo-ur

spare tlm st great profit. You do not have to in--
f?rl'JJg JU"filMAliM Hsk. Xh.ms srks a.sd

rumUftiifmff nogTa write td us at once. All furnished
fre. . Address Trvb A Co., Augusta, Main. not--S


